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Halle an der Saale (literally Halle on the Saale river) is a city in the southern part of the German state of Saxony-Anhalt.

- situated 170km south of Berlin and 40km west of Leipzig
- accessible by high-speed Intercity Express train from Berlin (1.5h; 40€), Frankfurt am Main (4h; 70€), Munich (5h; 80€), and ...
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Travelling to Halle

- by airplane going to Leipzig/Halle airport [LEJ]
- from there a train is going every 15min to Halle central station (10min; 6€)
- which is located in the centre of Halle → everything is in walking distance or accessible by tram
- there are >40 hotels in Halle (3★ and 4★) with prices from 40€ to 90€ per night
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large parts of *Halle*’s history are connected with the harvesting of salt
the town is mentioned for the first time in a document of 806
*Halle* became an important hub of transportation and trade
chemical industry became a major industry in the region around *Halle*
*Halle* is the only city in Germany (with more than 200,000 inhabitants) which sustained (nearly) no damage during WW2
nowadays has a population of 230,000
notable residents: Georg Friedrich Händel (composer), Hans-Dietrich Genscher (foreign minister and vice chancellor), etc...
Main sights

- market with *Red Tower, Markt-Kirche* and *Händel* monument
- state museum of prehistory (showing the *Nebra* sky disk)
- opera house
- *Moritzburg* (museum of arts)
- *Franckesche Stiftungen*, etc...
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founded October 18, 1502 \((Wittenberg)\) and July 1, 1694 \((Halle)\)
merged in 1817
nowadays the university is located in \textit{Halle}, while \textit{Wittenberg} holds the \textit{Leucorea Foundation} (the university’s convention centre)
20,000 students; 5,000 staff; thereof 335 professors
notable scholars: \textit{Martin Luther} (protestant reformer), \textit{Georg Cantor} (mathematician; set theory), \textit{Dorothea Erxleben} (first female medical doctor), \textit{Gustav Ludwig Hertz} (Nobel Prize Physics), \textit{Hermann Staudinger} (Nobel Prize Chemistry), \textit{Karl Ziegler} (Nobel Prize Chemistry), etc...
Main sights

- downtown campus with central lecture hall and Lions’ Hall
- university and state library
- university hospital
- Giebichenstein Art School
- German Academy of Sciences Leopoldina, etc...
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tentative timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till June 13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2–7, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 10–15, 2014</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>